
Western Security Bank introduces*•• 
The PLUS A( ( <>I\VT...i lie banking 
services yon need most in one package

1. Accident Insurance 
Policy
The Plus + Account includes 
$2,500 insurance against acci
dental loss of life Plus+Account 
holders who have a WSB 
Savings Account can increase 
their coverage to $10,000 for only 
50c more a month. (All amounts 
reduce Vi at age 65.)

2. No-Charge 
Checking
As a Plus+Account cardholder, 
you pay no checking service 
charge Write as many checks 
as you need; and there is no 
minimum balance requirement.

only s250 a month

The Plus + Account eliminates here-and-there bank charges by ottering the 

banking services you’ll most likely need in one convenient package. All for 

a monthly fee of only $2.50. Imagine getting seven valuable banking 

services, plus a $2,500 accident insurance policy, yet paying no more than 

many people would to write 25 checks a month! In addition, you’ll be 

receiving more personalized attention than you’d ever expect from a bank- 

extra services we re sure you’ll appreciate. Take a close look at Western 

Security’s Plus-»-Account package and see what's in it for you. Visit any 

branch of Western Security Bank for a Plus-»-Account application or 

further information.

3. Personalized Checks
Select the check style you want 
We ll supply you with new checks 
—fully personalized with your 
name and address—as often as 
you need them. Again, there's 
no charge

4. Overdraft Protection
This desirable Plus -»-Account 
feature automatically covers 
checks written in excess of your 
balance by advancing funds 
from your Ready Reserve 
Account (up to your credit limit)

5. Check Cashing
ID Card
Your special Plus-»-Account Card 
immediately identifies you as an 
important customer at any of 
Western Security Bank's branches. 
It entitles you to quick check 
cashing service.

6. Ready Reserve
Your personal line of credit— 
upon request this special feature 
enables you to borrow money 
up to your approved credit limit 
anytime, anywhere, by simply 
writing a check.

7. Reduced Interest 
Rate on 
Personal Loans
If you need a personal install
ment loan—for whatever reason 
—just show your Plus-»-Account 
Card to a loan officer at any 
Western Security Bank office. 
You'll receive a reduced rate on 
your approved installment loan.

8. FREE-Travelers
Checks, Money Orders 
or Cashiers Checks
No limit—we'll supply you with 
all you need in any denomina 
tion or amount at no charge 
Ask as often as you like at 
any branch
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